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Ezekiel 24:24··  And Ezekiel has become for YOU a portent.  In accord with 
all that he has done, YOU will do.  When it comes, YOU will also 
have to know that I am the Sovereign Lord Yehowah. 

 [14] - References: 

· The crowd answered;  You have a demon.  Who is seeking to kill 
you? (John 7:20) 

· In answer the Jews said to him;  Do we not rightly say, You are a 
Samaritan and have a demon? (John 8:48) 

· Jesus answered;  I do not have a demon, but I honor my Father, 
and YOU dishonor me. (John 8:49) 

· Look!  I and the children whom Yehowah has given me are as 
signs and as miracles in Israel from Yehowah of armies, who is 
residing in Mount Zion. (Isaiah 8:18) 

· And Yehowah went on to say;  Just as my servant Isaiah has 
walked about naked and barefoot three years as a sign and a 
portent against Egypt and against Ethiopia. (Isaiah 20:3) 

· And as for you, take to yourself an iron griddle, and you must put 
it as an iron wall between you and the city, and you must fix your 
face against it, and it must get to be in a siege, and you must 
besiege it.  It is a sign to the house of Israel. (Ezekiel 4:3) 

· The One telling from the beginning the finale, and from long ago 
the things that have not been done, the One saying;  My own 
counsel will stand, and everything that is my delight I shall do. 
(Isaiah 46:10) 

· Yehowah is known by the judgment that he has executed.  By the 
activity of his own hands the wicked one has been ensnared. 
(Psalms 9:16) 

· Look!  There are those saying to me;  Where is the word of 
Yehowah?  Let it come in, please. (Jeremiah 17:15) 

· And I will make Rabbah a pasture ground of camels and the sons 
of Ammon a resting-place of a flock, and YOU people will have to 
know that I am Yehowah. (Ezekiel 25:5) 
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· The word of Yehowah occurred specifically to Ezekiel the son of 
Buzi the priest in the land of the Chaldeans by the river Chebar, 
and upon him in that place the hand of Yehowah came to be. 
(Ezekiel 1:3) 

· Before their eyes you will do the carrying on the shoulder itself.  
During the darkness you will do the bringing out.  You will cover 
your very face that you may not see the earth, because a portent 
is what I have made you to the house of Israel. (Ezekiel 12:6) 

· Say, I am a portent for YOU.  Just as I have done, that is the way 
it will be done to them.  Into exile, into captivity they will go. 
(Ezekiel 12:11) 

· And YOU will have to know that I am Yehowah when I take action 
with YOU for the sake of my name, not according to YOUR bad ways 
or according to YOUR corrupted dealings, O house of Israel, is the 
utterance of the Sovereign Lord Yehowah. (Ezekiel 20:44) 

· Hear, please, O Joshua the High Priest, you and your companions 
who are sitting before you, for they are men serving as portents, 
for here I am bringing in my servant Sprout! (Zechariah 3:8) 

 


